
“Noah … Prepared an Ark  
to the Saving of His House”

Old Testament - Lesson 6

Moses 8:19-30

Genesis 6-9; 11:1-9



52 Week Challenge Through The Old Testament - Week 6 
Exodus 27-39

• Tabernacle terminology: answerable - corresponding; apothecary 
- perfumer; brass - bronze; chapiters - capitals (tops); compass - 
ledge; crown - border (molding); cubit - eighteen inches; foot - 
base; fillets - pillars; furniture - utensils or implements; hanging - 
screen or curtain; lookingglasses- mirrors; occupied - used; pins 
- pegs; sockets - bases; strawed - strewed; stuff - materials; 
taches - hooks/clasps; vessels - utensils. 

• Animal/Food terminology: anointed - smeared; deal - measure; 
rump - fat tail; meat - cereal, meal, flour; earning - plowing, 
seethe - cook; shewbread - bread of the presence; tempered - 
mingled; time - appointed feast. 

• Clothing terminology: bonnet - hat or headdress; bracelets - gold 
jewellery; cloths of service - officiating garments; coat - tunic; 
ephod - apron; girdle - sash; habergeon - garment of mail; his 
xxx - its xxx; mitre - turban or bound cap, ouches - setting; wires 
- threads; wreathen - braided.

Artists impression of the high priests garments - Holman Illustrated Bible Dictionary: Revised and Expanded



52 Week Challenge Through The Old Testament - Week 6 
Exodus 27-39

• The word “shittim” wood is translated from the Hebrew word “acacia”. Some interesting facts: a fine grain 
hardwood that darkens as it ages, which insects find distasteful and is resistant to water and decaying 
agents. 

• The clothing for the high priest (Exodus 28) is for the presiding head of the Aaronic priesthood - not to be 
confused with the high priest of the Melchizedek priesthood we are familiar with today. The high priest 
oversaw the office of the priests - similar to the role of the Bishop we have today who is referred to as a 
Judge in Israel (Exodus 28 chapter heading and v30,35,38,43 and D&C 107:69,72). 

• The word Urim begins with the first letter of the Hebrew alphabet and the word Thummin begins with the 
last letter. Note the Hebrew name is Light and Perfections (Exodus 28:30). 

• Exodus 32:12,14 warn of Gods evil plans - note the footnotes reference you to the Joseph Smith 
Translation which makes clear that if the children of Israel repent the evil will not happen otherwise it is just.  

• Who’s on the Lord’s Side? (Hymn 260) is based on Exodus 32:26. 
• I always thought the inscription HOLINESS TO THE LORD upon our temples meant that only holy or clean 

people could go inside. Note the footnote replaces the word HOLINESS with CONSECRATED (Exodus 
28:36 and 39:30). Can you see why God was so specific about the tabernacle layout and furnishings? 

• Next weeks reading: Exodus 40 through to Leviticus 15.



Moses 8:19-30; Genesis 6-9; 11:1-9



The familiar picture style of Noah’s Ark 
What are your thoughts and feelings? 



The unfamiliar reality of Noah’s Ark 
What are your thoughts and feelings? 



https://youtu.be/DIrqUYIgPGQ

Could all the animals really fit on the ark?
[04:48]

The 
narrator 

talks very 
fast!!

!

https://youtu.be/DIrqUYIgPGQ
https://youtu.be/DIrqUYIgPGQ


https://answersingenesis.org/media/
video/bible/noahs-ark-thinking-

outside-box/

Watch at Home Later:  
Noah’s Ark - Thinking Outside the Box

[25:00]

https://answersingenesis.org/media/video/bible/noahs-ark-thinking-outside-box/
https://answersingenesis.org/media/video/bible/noahs-ark-thinking-outside-box/
https://answersingenesis.org/media/video/bible/noahs-ark-thinking-outside-box/


Hebrews 11:7

Q. How did Noah, his family 
and the animals survive the 
flood?
A. By his Faith
Extra: Discuss “moved with fear” footnote c



President Spencer W. Kimball
“As yet there was no evidence of rain and 
flood. … His warnings were considered 
irrational. … How foolish to build an ark on dry 
ground with the sun shining and life moving 
forward as usual! But time ran out. … The 
floods came. The disobedient … were 
drowned. The miracle of the ark followed the 
faith manifested in its building.”



Time to Ponder…..
Q. What “arks” do we have today that can help save us 
from the evil around us? 
Q. How can we help others find refuge and meaning in 
their arks? 
Q. How can we show our gratitude to the Lord as he 
sustains us through our storms of life? 
Q. Why do many of us procrastinate making the 
necessary preparations? How can we commit to 
increasing our preparedness?



https://youtu.be/xRkCpLpH2Y0

Elder L. Tom Perry - October 1995
[02:10]

https://youtu.be/xRkCpLpH2Y0


President Spencer W. Kimball
“The Lord gave us a choice world and expects righteousness 
and obedience to his commandments in return. But when I 
review the performance of this people in comparison with 
what is expected, I am appalled and frightened. Iniquity 
seems to abound. The Destroyer seems to be taking full 
advantage of the time remaining to him in this, the great day 
of his power. Evil seems about to engulf us like a great wave, 
and we feel that truly we are living in conditions similar to 
those in the days of Noah before the Flood.”



Closing thoughts...
Bible believers and atheists alike spend too much time arguing over how 
much water was needed and where it came from, how many animals were 
on the ark and if they all could fit in. Some pictures mock Christians for 
believing in a God that would kill humanity because of unbelievers. We need 
to remember three things: 

	 	 1. God forgives those who repent.  
	 	 2. God saves those who repent.  
	 	 3. God guides those who are faithful.  

The Ark came about by Noah’s faith, his obedience and commitment to 
understanding and following Gods will and instructions. 
The following quote from Elder Monson beautifully proves that God sustains, 
supports and leads the faithful who are willing to act. 



Elder Thomas S. Monson
It was by faith, nothing wavering, that the Brother of Jared saw the finger of 
God touch the stones in response to his plea.    
It was by faith, nothing wavering, that Noah erected an ark in obedience to the 
command from God. 
It was by faith, nothing wavering, that Abraham was willing to offer up his 
beloved Isaac as a sacrifice. 
It was by faith, nothing wavering, that Moses led the children of Israel out of 
Egypt and through the Red Sea. 
It was by faith, nothing wavering, that Joshua and his followers brought the 
walls of Jericho tumbling down. 
It was by faith, nothing wavering, that Joseph saw God our Eternal Father and 
Jesus Christ his Son.



Next weeks reading assignment

Lesson 7 

The Abrahamic Covenant 

Abraham 1:1-4; 2:1-11 
Genesis 12:1-8; 17:1-9 

Online link 

https://www.lds.org/manual/old-testament-class-member-study-guide/lesson-7-the-abrahamic-covenant?lang=eng

